NOTICES
Team Sunday, 30th September - A reminder that
everyone is invited to be part of our Team Sunday,
beginning with our Team Service at Holy Trinity at
10am, and then continuing at Dilton Marsh Memorial
Hall until 3.00pm for a programme led by Canon Keith
Lamdin. To help with planning it will be helpful to know
if you are coming. Please RSVP to Lynne in the Team
Office if you are coming.
************************
Holy Trinity Church are holding a Harvest Supper
with Entertainment on Saturday 22 September. The
entertainment needs a boost. We need a few more
acts. Would anyone like to step forward to sing a song,
read a poem/limerick, tell a joke or two, read something
stirring, act the goat or....anything that would entertain?
If so, please contact Garth on 822414.
Holy Trinity Church are holding a Jumble Sale.
Please sort out your unwanted clothes, bric-a-brac,
toys, books….. for us to include in our fundraiser. The
church will be open to receive these items on Friday
12th October. If you need help with transport please call
one of us. Sue 01373 229618 Liz 01373 827178
Donations wanted please for the All Saints Church
Autumn Fayre—Tins, jars, packets for tombola, unwanted gifts plus wine/alcohol for the wine /water stall.
Donations to Diane Perrett 823995

*************************

Dates for your Diary
This week
19th September—Pints of View at the Hollies, Westbury Leigh. 8pm
21st September—Fully Alive—Crosspoint 2.30pm
22nd September—Harvest Supper—Dilton Marsh
Memorial Hall 6.45pm Tickets from Garth
Future dates
13th October—Jumble Sale—Holy Trinity Church
20th October—Autumn Fayre— Parish Hall Westbury
11th—17th November Westbury Family History—
WW1 Exhibition in All Saints Church
17th November—Christmas Bingo—All Saint Parish
Hall
30th November—2nd December—Annual Christmas
Tree Festival—All Saints Church
9th December— Advent Service—Old Dilton Church

WHITE HORSE TEAM
MINISTRY

Warminster & District Food Bank. Donations of
•
cereals,
•
Instant mashed or tinned potatoes
•
tinned milk pudding
Please take items to All Saints’ Church, Holy Trinity
Church Or DIRECTLY TO Crosspoint.
Fully Alive Group meet at Crosspoint, in the Market
Place. All are welcome. For further details please
contact Agnes Capes
Exploring the Bible Group, meet on Monday at 7.30
- 9.00 pm at Crosspoint. All welcome. For further
details contact Lyn Weekley.
Westbury Prayer Network. Telephone requests in
confidence to Lynette Weekley (858361).
Dilton Marsh Prayer Group. Telephone requests in
confidence to Bridget on 823594 or email
holytrinityprayers@ virginmdia.com.
*********************

Westbury Festival events in our churches
22nd September— Cardiff Male Choir All Saints
Church 7.9pm
24th September—5th October—Lunchtime concerts
on Weekdays in All Saints Church - 1—1.45pm and
‘From the Archive’ Westbury Heritage Centre photo
exhibition during open hours
28th September - Harpsicord Recital, Holy Trinity
7.30pm
7th October—Tidworth Methodist Fellowship Fijian
Gospel Choir 6.30 All Saints Church
STOP PRESS
Holy Trinity Church Summer Transform-A-Chair
Challenge has raised £841.14 to date
8.00am
9.30am
10.00am
11.00am
12.30pm
3.00pm
6.00pm
7.15pm
Key:

Worship next Sunday
Holy Communion - A/S
All Age Communion—A/S
Holy Communion —H/T
Holy Communion— H/S
Holy Baptism—A/S
Holy Baptism—A/S
Evensong—Methodist led
Silent Prayer—A/S

A/S - All Saints, Westbury
B /W - All Saints, Brokerswood
H/S - Holy Saviour, Westbury Leigh
H/T - Holy Trinity, Dilton Marsh
WPH - Westbury Parish Hall
Mem - Memorial Hall, Dilton Marsh
M/C - Methodist Church, Westbury
URC - United Reformed church,
WEB - West End Baptist Church
WJS—Westbury Junior School
WLCH—Westbury Leigh Community Hall

Notices for the week:
16th—22nd September 2018

Welcome to Worship

There is some provision for children at each of our churches,
please feel free to make use of the facilities provided.

8.00am
8.00am
9.30am
10.00am
11.00am
6.00pm
7.15pm

Holy Communion - H/T
Holy Communion - A/S
Morning Praise with Holy Baptism'
Café Church— Mem
Holy Communion—H/S
Evensong—A/S
Silent Prayer—A/S

Tuesday:
9.30am
2.30pm

Morning Prayer—A/S
Town Prayers— WEB

Wednesday:
10.30am
Holy Communion – A/S
Saturday:
12 noon
7.00pm

Wedding—B/W
Festival Event Cardiff Male Choir—A/S

*************
Please pray for Darrell Dunn and Nicola Jones
who will be married on Saturday at
All Saints Church, Brokerswood
*************

There are a number of large print hymn
books and service books available at all
churches. If you would benefit from using
one please ask the sides-people.
Offertory cards are available now in each of the churches. You are invited to place one in the collection plate
during the service if you are giving by other means but
wish to be included in the offertory.
NOTICES FOR PEWSHEET MUST BE EMAILED OR
SUBMITTED TO OFFICE BY WEDNESDAY 2PM FOR
INCLUSION THAT WEEK.

Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity — 16th September 2018
Collect
Lord of creation,
whose glory is around and within us:
open our eyes to your wonders,
that we may serve you with reverence
and know your peace at our lives’ end,
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Reading: James 3. 1-12
Not many of you should become teachers,
my brothers and sisters, for you know that
we who teach will be judged with greater
strictness. For all of us make many
mistakes. Anyone who makes no mistakes
in speaking is perfect, able to keep the
whole body in check with a bridle. If we
put bits into the mouths of horses to make
them obey us, we guide their whole
bodies. Or look at ships: though they are
so large that it takes strong winds to drive
them, yet they are guided by a very small
rudder wherever the will of the pilot
directs. So also the tongue is a small
member, yet it boasts of great exploits.
How great a forest is set ablaze by a small
fire! And the tongue is a fire. The tongue
is placed among our members as a world
of iniquity; it stains the whole body, sets
on fire the cycle of nature, and is itself set
on fire by hell. For every species of beast
and bird, of reptile and sea creature, can
be tamed and has been tamed by the
human species, but no one can tame the
tongue—a restless evil, full of deadly
poison. With it we bless the Lord and
Father, and with it we curse those who are
made in the likeness of God. From the
same mouth come blessing and cursing.
My brothers and sisters, this ought not to
be so. Does a spring pour forth from the

same opening both fresh and brackish
water? Can a fig tree, my brothers and
sisters, yield olives, or a grapevine figs? No
more can salt water yield fresh.
Gospel : Mark 8. 28-end
And they answered him, “John the Baptist;
and others, Elijah; and still others, one of
the prophets.” He asked them, “But who do
you say that I am?” Peter answered him,
“You are the Messiah.” And he sternly ordered them not to tell anyone about him.
Then he began to teach them that the Son
of Man must undergo great suffering, and
be rejected by the elders, the chief priests,
and the scribes, and be killed, and after
three days rise again. He said all this quite
openly. And Peter took him aside and began
to rebuke him. But turning and looking at
his disciples, he rebuked Peter and said,
“Get behind me, Satan! For you are setting
your mind not on divine things but on
human things.”
He called the crowd with his disciples, and
said to them, “If any want to become my
followers, let them deny themselves and
take up their cross and follow me. For those
who want to save their life will lose it, and
those who lose their life for my sake, and
for the sake of the gospel, will save it. For
what will it profit them to gain the whole
world and forfeit their life? Indeed, what
can they give in return for their life? Those
who are ashamed of me and of my words in
this adulterous and sinful generation, of
them the Son of Man will also be ashamed
when he comes in the glory of his Father
with the holy angels.”

An Introduction to The Examen
In the Examen, we review our recent past
to find God and God’s blessings in life. We
also look back to find moments in the day
when things didn’t go so well. We give
praise and thanksgiving for the blessed
moments. We ask forgiveness and healing
for the difficult and painful moments. Having reflected on this past day, we then turn
to the day yet to come and ask God to
show us the potential challenges and opportunities of tomorrow. The Examen is
usually prayed towards the end of the day.
Give thanks – Think back over the day, for
conversations, for people we’ve met, an
unexpected kindness, a kind word
Ask the Holy Spirit to be with you as you
Say sorry -call to mind those moments
that didn’t go quite so well, for the flash of
temper, irritation and frustration, for the
words that bruised or hurt others
Ask for forgiveness for sins, and healing for
mistakes: Remember that God loves you
completely and desires you to be the best
you.

Pray for tomorrow: the people you’ll meet,
the places you’ll go, ask God to be with
you, to direct your steps, to direct your
heart, and to fill your words with love
Sleep Well
All readings are taken from NRSV
Readings for next week
Reading : James 3. 13-4.3,7-8a
Gospel : Mark 9. 30-37

